To successfully implement a pragmatic clinical trial, investigators need access to numerous resources, including financial support, institutional infrastructure (e.g. clinics, facilities, staff), eligible patients, and patient data. Gatekeepers are people or entities who have the ability to allow or deny access to the resources required to support the conduct of clinical research. Based on this definition, gatekeepers relevant to the US clinical research enterprise include research sponsors, regulatory agencies, payers, health system and other organizational leadership, research team leadership, human research protections programs, advocacy and community groups, and clinicians. This article provides a framework to help guide gatekeepers' decision-making related to the use of resources for pragmatic clinical trials. Relevant ethical considerations for gatekeepers include (1) concern for the interests of individuals, groups, and communities affected by the gatekeepers' decisions, including protection from harm and maximization of benefits; (2) advancement of organizational mission and values; and (3) stewardship of financial, human, and other organizational resources. Separate from these ethical considerations, gatekeepers' actions will be guided by relevant federal, state, and local regulations. This framework also suggests that to further enhance the legitimacy of their decision-making, gatekeepers should adopt transparent processes that engage relevant stakeholders when feasible and appropriate. We apply this framework to the set of gatekeepers responsible for making decisions about resources necessary for pragmatic clinical trials in the United States, describing the relevance of the criteria in different situations and pointing out where conflicts among the criteria and relevant regulations may affect decision-making. Recognition of the complex set of considerations that should inform decision-making will guide gatekeepers in making justifiable choices regarding the use of limited and valuable resources.
Introduction
Pragmatic clinical trials (PCTs) are randomized trials that seek to compare the effectiveness of two or more interventions in real-world settings. Generally, PCTs are closely integrated with clinical practice, incorporate outcomes that are relevant to patients and other relevant stakeholders, include a broad range of clinical settings, and have minimal exclusion criteria so that the patients reflect those receiving care outside of the trial. These trials seek clinically applicable evidence about the relative advantages and disadvantages of interventions to inform the decisions made by clinicians, patients, and others. 1-4y Recently, given pressures to improve healthcare quality and interest in transforming healthcare institutions into learning healthcare systems, 5 PCTs have received increased emphasis and support. [6] [7] [8] Before implementing a PCT, researchers must secure financial support, including reimbursement for study interventions; access to institutional infrastructure, including facilities and staff; and access to study participants and data (Table 1) . 9 Securing these resources requires the cooperation of gatekeepers, defined as people or entities who can allow or deny access to resources required to support the conduct of clinical research. 10 Thus, gatekeepers critically shape which PCTs are successfully implemented.
The topic of gatekeeping in clinical research has been discussed previously, especially in relation to individuals or entities that control access to groups for cluster randomized trials [11] [12] [13] [14] or to physicians who offer trials to eligible patients. 10, [15] [16] [17] While important, this literature does not address the breadth of individuals or groups that can facilitate or preclude successful implementation of PCTs. In this article, we describe the range of gatekeepers relevant to PCTs in the United States, offer criteria for them to consider when making decisions about resources, and provide recommendations regarding best practices for gatekeeping in the context of PCTs.
An ethical framework for gatekeeping
Given their critical role in PCTs, gatekeepers require a set of criteria to help guide their decision-making. Many gatekeeping functions are also mandated by regulation. Relevant criteria, presented without any implied priority, include the following:
1. Concern for the interests of individuals, groups, and communities affected by the gatekeepers' decisions, including protection from harm and maximization of benefits; 2. Advancement of organizational mission and values; 3. Stewardship of financial, human, and other organizational resources.
Each of these criteria can represent an ethically significant justification for gatekeeping actions. Their relevance and weight may vary, however, depending on the particular gatekeeping role and decision at hand.
On the first criterion, gatekeepers should generally respect, promote, or represent the interests of various individuals, groups, or communities likely to be directly or indirectly affected by their decision-making. This may include protecting entities or individuals from PCTs that are overly risky or burdensome or are unlikely to generate valid and valuable evidence. Based on their knowledge of those they represent, many gatekeepers should be able to identify local risks, benefits, and concerns.
On the second criterion, as organizational representatives, some gatekeepers are charged with ensuring that the use of specific research resources promotes their organization's mission and values. Organizational mission statements are generally publicly available and, in the case of organizations that are gatekeepers for PCTs, often articulate goals related to advancing patients' well-being or public health. Relevant values may include promotion and support of robust clinical research; delivery of high-quality, patient-centered, and affordable healthcare; treatment or prevention of specific diseases or conditions; or reduction of health disparities. Finally, since the resources available to conduct PCTs are limited, implementing a PCT competes with the ability to pursue other clinical research or to serve other organizational priorities. Gatekeepers must steward resources under their purview, including money, infrastructure, personnel, patients, and data ( Table 1 ). This responsibility extends to consideration of the organization's financial sustainability so that it may fulfill its mission over time. It may also include ensuring that sufficient external funds are available to complete the trial without excessive need for subsidy from other organizational resources.
Regulatory requirements also influence gatekeepers' decisions. Relevant regulations include federal human subjects protections regulations, US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) requirements, and legally enforceable fiduciary obligations of certain gatekeepers, such as organizational officials with responsibilities to shareholders and clinicians with responsibilities to patients.
Although each is important, these criteria frequently exist in tension. Gatekeepers must often balance competing considerations when deciding whether to allow access to resources, and individuals affected by their decisions may raise questions of legitimacy or trust. Drawing on frameworks such as the theory of accountability for reasonableness 18 and the more general concept of deliberative democracy, 19 to foster legitimacy, gatekeepers should follow transparent decision-making processes and be prepared to justify their decisions to those they represent. Stakeholder engagement in relevant decisions may also promote responsible decisionmaking.
Gatekeepers for PCTs
Because the relevance of the criteria, regulatory context, and types of conflicts that arise vary across gatekeepers, we apply the framework to the range of gatekeepers that influence the successful implementation of PCTs in the United States (Table 1) .
Research sponsors
A necessary step for conducting any PCT is securing financial support ( Table 1 ). Organizations that fund PCTs include federal agencies such as the National Institutes of Health (NIH), 20 nonprofit organizations such as the Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI), 8 and private and for-profit organizations, including companies that manufacture medical products. 21 When developing research priorities, sponsors must represent the interests of relevant stakeholders and ensure coherence with organizational missions and value statements. Stakeholders will often have conflicting interests. In these situations, research sponsors must make choices about which research priorities to pursue. A sponsor's mission and values will often assist it in prioritizing research topics. For instance, as the largest public funder of research, the NIH consists of 27 institutes and centers, each with a mission oriented toward a set of diseases, a spectrum of life, or a type of research. To enhance the legitimacy of research prioritization, most public funding agencies have transparent and publicly accessible processes, including publicly appointed advisory committees operating under Sunshine laws. 22, 23 Once they determine research priorities, public research sponsors solicit research proposals and select projects most likely to address the defined priorities. Many public funding agencies have established merit review processes whereby individuals with expertise in the relevant topics review and score research applications based on pre-defined criteria to identify those most likely to promote public interests and the organization's mission. 24, 25 The medical products industry, which provides approximately 60% of research funding, 26 must address many of the same issues as public funders. However, the research priorities of these organizations are often shaped by regulatory agencies and payers. Furthermore, industry sponsors must reconcile their legal accountability to shareholders and other investors with organizational mission statements and the interests of the people with diseases or conditions that their products address. As post-marketing PCTs expand, such as in the field of diabetes, 27 companies' interactions with regulatory authorities and patient advocacy groups can create complex tensions between profitability and public health. Another important development is the increase in industry co-funding with federal sponsors. Investigators often must pass peer review at the NIH while also convincing company decision-makers that the trial merits financial or in-kind support.
Regulatory agencies
Relevant regulatory bodies include federal agencies, such as the Office for Human Research Protections (OHRP), the FDA, and Department of Health and Human Services Office for Civil Rights (OCR), as well as state and local agencies. In some cases, these agencies serve a gatekeeping function for an individual PCT. For example, the FDA might decide whether or not a trial that involves an off-label use of an approved agent requires an Investigational New Drug application and, if so, whether or not to approve the application. More generally, these agencies play upstream roles in establishing the rules that other gatekeepers must apply in carrying out their responsibilities. Although the particular resources to which regulators control access vary across agencies and trials, at the most general level, investigators and research teams cannot access experimental interventions, patient data, or prospective participants without satisfying the agencies' substantive and procedural requirements (Table 1) .
Agencies' decision-making is predominantly guided by regulations. However, when regulations do not provide adequate guidance, regulators may benefit from the framework we provide in this article.
Payers
Payers are organizations that finance the cost of health services provided to patients. Payers that may play gatekeeping roles in PCTs include those run by federal or state governments, such as the Veterans Health Administration, Medicare, and Medicaid; not-forprofit managed care and health insurers such as Kaiser Permanente; and for-profit insurers such as WellPoint. Payers may support PCTs by covering trial-related costs, including routine clinical costs, costs of interventions being used off-label, or costs of services that fall outside the payer's formulary (Table 1 ). Payers may also encourage PCTs by restricting reimbursement for certain services to patients participating in trials. 28 Finally, they may facilitate trials by making data regarding patients' outcomes available to investigators.
Payers have an interest in PCTs for a variety of reasons, including the mission-driven goal of increasing their ability to make efficient, evidence-based coverage decisions. 29 When making decisions about whether to pay for health services delivered in a PCT, payers must weigh the potential for knowledge gained against other research or organizational priorities.
Health system and other organizational leadership
Even when funded by an external sponsor, some PCTs require additional financial subsidies from the healthcare systems or hospitals in which they are conducted. 30, 31 PCTs also require the use of physical, informational, and human infrastructure, each a limited organizational resource. Health system and other organizational leaders must steward their organizations' financial resources, make decisions about the use of other valuable institutional resources including patient data, and mediate interactions between researchers and patients ( Table 1) .
When making these decisions, health system leaders must consider the organization's financial sustainability, the interests of individuals within the organization, coherence with the organization's mission and values, and relevant regulatory requirements. These considerations often conflict. System leaders must weigh effects on workflow and personnel time commitments against the benefits of participation. In other instances, a PCT may address a question of relevance to individuals within a healthcare institution, but leaders might question the consequences of participation. Potential adverse effects on an organization's reputation, trustworthiness, operations, financial stability, or opportunities to pursue other research interests are legitimate concerns for system leaders. While these issues are difficult and complex, health system leaders can enhance the legitimacy of their decision-making by engaging relevant stakeholders and adopting transparent processes. Despite these considerations, little information exists regarding the processes institutions use when reviewing research commitments.
Institutional leaders are also typically responsible for oversight of electronic health records (EHRs) and claims data. Although many PCTs rely on such data to address important research questions, data breaches can result in patient harm, adversely affect trust and institutional reputation, and result in punitive legal and administrative actions, including substantial fines.
Since PCTs occur in the context of routine patient care, health system leaders also mediate access to patients as research participants. Few data exist regarding leaders' views about whether research positively or negatively affects patients' experiences and attitudes toward their health systems. Some leaders may worry that admitting uncertainty could be viewed negatively, whereas others might argue that integration of research activities signals a ''cutting-edge'' program that provides high-quality healthcare.
Research team leadership
PCTs may take place within academic medical centers, health systems, or community-based office settings. Within these organizations, identified individuals are often responsible for leading research programs, such as by serving as site principal investigators (PIs) or directing research infrastructures. Research team leaders often have a more defined role than health system or other organizational leaders in overseeing specific research-related organizational components such as study coordinators, data management systems, and research finances. Considerations for such leaders include scientific priority, ability to serve specific patient populations, and the financial stability of the research component of the organization. Like health system leaders, research team leaders may also control access to EHR and claims data ( Table 1) .
Permission to approach patients usually requires the agreement of research team leaders, in addition to approval by institutional review boards (IRBs), as discussed below. For example, in the National Patient-Centered Clinical Research Network (PCORnet) aspirin dosing trial, 32 the PIs of member research networks constitute the first level of gatekeeping. Each interested PI must then seek approval of other institutional leaders.
Human research protection programs
Human research protection programs (HRPPs), including but not limited to IRBs, perform several crucial gatekeeping functions. 33z They determine whether investigators may employ study interventions for research purposes, may use institutional infrastructure and resources for research, may generate or access data for analysis, and may offer study enrollment to prospective participants ( Table 1 ). They are empowered not only to approve or disapprove study protocols, consent forms, and associated documents but also to require modifications. HRPPs typically exercise their gatekeeping functions with respect to groups of prospective participants, but may occasionally make decisions that affect individuals, such as whether a patient is competent to consent to study participation.
In performing their gatekeeping roles, HRPPs focus on the interests of individuals, groups, and communities affected by the research, including those who might participate and those who might be affected by the knowledge gained. HRPPs are charged with considering both potential benefits and harms. They promote clear and accurate communication with prospective participants and protect their autonomy to decline or accept entry into research. They also attend to fairness in research, ensuring that disadvantaged groups do not unfairly bear its burdens and that privileged groups do not disproportionately reap its benefits. 34 To enhance the legitimacy of their decision-making, HRPPs generally include representation from different stakeholder groups and maintain records justifying their decisions.
Patient advocacy and community groups
Patient advocacy groups typically focus on advancing the interests of a specific population based on a disease or condition. While community groups may also advocate for a specific cause, they are typically defined by shared interests or identity or by geographic proximity. These groups may control access to certain patient or community populations and data, or relevant infrastructure (Table 1 ). In these situations, group leaders bear some responsibility for protecting group members from trials that are unlikely to promote their interests or that may cause them harm. Leaders of patient advocacy groups are also responsible for promoting the mission and values of the organization.
Some advocacy groups, such as those addressing cystic fibrosis and multiple myeloma, have become powerful in shaping decisions about which research projects are funded and the study designs that ensue (Table 1) . 35, 36 When patient advocacy groups act as research sponsors, their responsibilities mirror those of other sponsors previously discussed.
Leaders of patient advocacy and community groups can enhance the legitimacy of their decisions by engaging in a transparent decision-making process with group members and relevant stakeholders. This process could include an open dialogue with PCT investigators to communicate the interests and priorities of the group or even extend to a partnership in implementing the trial.
Clinicians
Clinicians are often asked to identify eligible individuals and to offer them the opportunity to enroll in an ongoing PCT. Clinicians may also control information reported about patients in, for example, case report forms or EHRs (Table 1) .
Previous literature describes reasons why clinicians may experience conflict when discussing a clinical trial with eligible patients. For instance, the time required to discuss a PCT may interfere with their ability to care for other patients. Additionally, clinicians may feel that research responsibilities could spark distrust by patients or could conflict with other clinical and fiduciary responsibilities. 37 Clinicians may also be concerned about certain individuals' vulnerability or ability to understand aspects of the trial design. 15 Some scholars have argued that clinicians' decisions to not discuss trials with eligible individuals fail to respect patient autonomy. 38 Instead, it may be more appropriate for clinicians to mention the trial to eligible individuals and engage in a discussion about the potential benefits and harms of participation. This approach would promote transparency and demonstrate respect for patient autonomy. Additionally, early clinician engagement in trial design may minimize the likelihood that trial participation will conflict with clinicians' fiduciary obligations to their patients. 17 A distinct issue, related to clinicians' roles as stewards of finite resources, arises when patients are eligible for several trials. It may be unrealistic for a clinician to take the time to review each of those trials with the patient. If clinicians are aware of patients' interests, they will be better equipped to identify for discussion those trials that most likely align with those interests. However, clinicians should also inform patients about sources of information regarding other available trials. Alternatively, some institutions have developed policies zWe focus on IRBs here because they most directly influence which PCTs are implemented. However, once a PCT is implemented, radiation safety, biosafety, data monitoring committees, and other committees within HRPPs also play a crucial role in determining whether the PCT is successfully completed.
for prioritizing trials enrolling patients with the same medical condition. 39 
Discussion and conclusion
In the US healthcare system, many gatekeepers influence which PCTs are implemented through controlling access to resources. We have articulated criteria that gatekeepers should use to inform their decision-making. While not every gatekeeper will play a role in implementing every PCT, we describe the range of gatekeepers that may be relevant and the considerations that likely affect their decision-making processes. We emphasize that all gatekeepers can enhance the legitimacy of their decision-making by developing transparent decision-making processes, offering justifications for decisions, and engaging with those whose interests they represent. Although some gatekeepers already have well-defined and transparent decision-making processes, others, such as healthcare executives, may be less transparent.
Given the recent focus on deliberation and shared decision-making, gatekeepers should also consider whether adopting more formal mechanisms of stakeholder engagement would better equip them to understand the interests of those they represent. When appropriate, investigators should engage prospectively with relevant gatekeepers to understand their decisionmaking processes. For instance, engagement with payers during the conceptualization of a PCT may help ensure that the trial meaningfully addresses knowledge gaps relevant to coverage and reimbursement decisions, engagement with clinicians may help minimize conflicts with fiduciary obligations, engagement with patient advocacy groups can help clarify the relevance of the proposed trial to patients' priorities, and discussions with health system leaders may illuminate ways to design PCTs that minimally alter institutional workflow.
Finally, although we have focused on considerations that gatekeepers should use to guide decisions on whether or not to allow a PCT to be implemented, it is important to note that many gatekeepers continue to be relevant to the successful completion of these trials and to the implementation of findings. Additionally, as the clinical research enterprise evolves, the landscape of relevant gatekeepers may change. For instance, patients and their advocates increasingly conceptualize, fund, and initiate PCTs. When this occurs, these patient advocacy groups will need to develop expertise in clinical investigation or partner with experienced investigators before the PCT can be implemented.
As stewards of valuable resources, gatekeepers play a critical role in the success of PCTs. Their decisions have an enormous impact on those they represent and on the ability to improve healthcare through research. The framework proposed in this article can promote responsible, transparent, and accountable decisionmaking by gatekeepers and foster trust in the larger research enterprise.
